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Shear Thinning Properties of Sorghum and Corn starches' 
V. SUBRAMANIAN, R. C. HOSENEY, a n d  P. BRAMEL-COX' 
ABSTRACT 
t Cereal Chem. 71(3):272-275 
The paste viscosities of sorghum and corn starches were studied with than corn starches. The gelatinization characteristics did not appear to 
a Brabender viscograph. Sorghum starchcs and the laboratory-prepared be related to shear thinning of sorghum starches. Swelling power at 9S°C 
corn starch gave higher paste consistencies than did the two commercial was lower for corn rurch than it wac lor sorghum starch. Solubility 
corn starches. Considerable variation existed in shear thinning of starches. of both corn and sorghum starches at 9S°C varied among the cultivan. 
In general, sorghum starches shear-thinned more than corn starches, The reasons for high shear thinning of cenain sorghums requires lunher 
although certain sorghum starches gave low shear thinning. When the investigation. 
hot pastes were sheared at high speed, sorghum starches thinned more 
Sorghum and corn starches are similar in their properties 
(Watson 1970). The most important property is behavior of the 
pastes developed when starch is heated in water. Physical prop- 
erties of starches, such as gelatinization, swelling, pasting be- 
havior, and functionality, are affected by degree of crystallinity 
(Kulp and Lorenz 1981). Heating of starch in water results in 
loss of birefringence, swelling of the granules, and partial solu- 
bilization of the starch. The gelatinization temperature of starch 
varies with the amount of water, at levels less than 30% of the 
starch weight, and with the species from which the starch was 
obtained. As the granules swell, they become increasingly sus- 
ceptible to shcar. Also accompanying swelling is an increase in 
soluble starch. Most solubilization occurs above 8S°C (Kulp 
1972). 
The viscosity of starch systems often decreases markedly as 
a result of stirring during I hr holding at 9S°C (Hoseney 1986). 
This decrease in viscosity often is referred to as shear thinning. 
Starches vary in their amount of shear thinning and, generally, 
those with greater shcar thinning are more soluble (Zobel 1984). 
Lorenz and Hinze (1976) reported that holding the temperature 
of the starch paste at 92OC for 30 min reduced the viscosity of 
millet starches and increased those of wheat and rye. 
The purpose of this study was to compare the shear thinning 
of sorghum and corn starches. The shear thinning properties wcre 
then related to  swelling power, solubility, and gelatinization cndo- 
therm properties of the starchcs. 
hlATERlALS AND METHODS 
market was used for comparison. Grain was cleaned in a Carter 
Dockage .Tester (model 73. Carter-Day Co., Minneapolis, MN). 
The chaff, brokens, and dust were removed with a Kice aspirator 
(Kice Industries, Wichita KS). Before analysis, grain was ground 
in a Udy cyclone mill (Udy Corporation, Fort Collins, CO) to 
pass through a 0.4-mm sieve. All the analyses were performed 
at least in duplicate. Mean values arc given. 
Starch Samples 
Starch was isolated by the steeping and wet-milling procedure 
of Watson et al (1955) with minor modifications. Corn starch 
samples (lots 67281 and 64391) were supplied by A. E. Staley 
(Decatur, IL). Starch samples were used for analysis without de- 
fatting. 
Shear Thinning of Starch Pastes 
Amylograms wcre produced with a Brabender Viscograph-E 
operated with a bowl speed of 75 o r  125 rpm. Starch (7.5% on 
a moisture-free basis) was mixed with 450 ml of distilled water 
(pH 6.74). The srarch-water mixture was heated from 30 to 95°C 
at l.S°C/min, then held at 9S°C for 60 min. Shear thinning was 
defined as the drop in viscosity at 9S°C from peak viscosity (PV) 
during the 60 or I20 min of stirring. The drop in viscosity at 
15-min intervals was calculated as percent reduction from initial 
viscosity. The time to reach PV, as well as the rate of reduction 
in viscosity between PV and the viscosity at 9S°C were also 
recorded. 
Differential Scanning Calorimetry Sorghum Samples A Perkin-Elmer DSC-2 with an lntracooler system was used. A number of sorghum samples were used i n  the study. They The starch sample, determined on moisture-free basis (2.5-3.0 
included ~ a n s a s  local, Dekalb 42Y, and Dorado sorghum 4- mg), was weighed into an pan. Using a syringe, water tivars grown in the United States. Two local sorghum varieties was added at a 1:3 ratio of starch to water, ~h~ pan was carefully from~Mexico, Bajio and Tamaulipas, representing two important sealed and healed in the calorimeter from 7 to  1 2 7 0 ~  at IOOC, 
sorghum-growing regions, were kindly supplied by Arancia S.  A. 
,in, a sensitivity of 0.5 mcal/scc. An empty pan was used De CV, Guadalajara, Mexico. The cultivars UANL-I-V-I87 and as a reference, Blanco 86 developed by the International Crops Research Institute 
for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) and released in Mexico 
also were received from Arancia S.A., Mexico. Corn from a local Power and Solubility Swellinn Dower and solubility of starch were determined as 
described\; Leach et a1 (1959) with minor modifications. Starch 
(1 g) was heated with 30 ml of water t o  9S°C for I hr. Lump 
formation was prevented by using a magnetic stirrer. The mixture 
'Contriburion 92-79.J. Kansas Agricul~ural Experiment Station. Manhattan. was centrifuged a t  1,600 X g for 10 min. The supernatant was 
Submitted u j o u d  aiclc IW thr In~emational crop, ~ ~ . ~ ~ h  lnr t i lute  carefully removed, and the swollen starch sediment was weighed. 
lor the Semi-Arid Tropia (ICRISATS). Patmchcru. Andhra Praderh 503324, Swelling power was the ratio in weight of the Wet sediment t o  
India. the initial weight of the dry starch. A 20-ml aliquot of supernatant 
'visilin; scienlist and professor. Dcpanment of Grain Science md Industry. and was evaporated overnight at 1 3 0 0 ~  and weighed. ne weight usutanl professor. Dcpmment of Agronomy. mpeclivcly. Kanuc Stale Uni- 
versity, Manhntm. corrected to  the volume of supernatant and initial weight of the 
dry starch and expressed as  percent soluble starch. The experiment 
1994 American Aaroclation of Cereal Chemirtr, inc. was repeated four or more times. Mean values were reported. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Sorghum cultivars chosen for  the study represented different 
growing regions and differences in grain color. Kansas local and 
Dekalb 42Y represent sorghum grown in the United States. Bajio 
and Tamaulipas represent the two important sorghum-growing 
regions in Mexico. The cultivars UANL-I-V-187 and Blanco 86 
have been reported to give high grain yields and have good grain 
color. Corn was used for comparison. Sorghum starch did not 
show appreciable variation in size and shape of the granules as 
observed in an  electron microscope (micrographs not shown). 
Watson (1970) rcported that microscopic differentiation between 
corn and sorghum starch granules in a mixture is virtually im- 
possible. 
Swtlling and Viscosity of Starch 
The amylograph results for the corn and sorghum starchcs are 
given in Table I. Starch concentrations at 7.5% in water, corn 
starches 67281 and 64391 showed an initial viscosity rise at a 
temperature -4OC lower than that for most of the sorghum 
starchcs. Howevcr, the bulk corn starch swelled at a slightly higher 
temperature. Dorado sorghum had an exceptionally high initial 
swelling tcmpcrature (77.S°C). The temperature at which PV was 
reached was slightly lower for corn starches 67281 and 64391 
than it was for the sorghums. 
Sorghum starch took less time to rcach PV from initial swelling 
than did the corn starches. Dorado sorghum starch took the least 
time to rcach PV. Thus, the sorghum starch swelled more rapidly 
than did the corn starch. The rate of decrease in hot paste viscosity 
occurring between PV and the viscosity at 95OC showed con- 
siderable variation. With the exception of Blanco 86 starch, sor- 
ghum starches had higher rates of viscosity decrease (expressed 
as BU/min) than did corn starches (Table I). 
The hot paste consistcncy of corn starches at PV showed 
variation among cultivars for starch concentrations of 7.5% was 
used (Table 11). The hot paste consistcncy for the bulk corn at 
PV was 554 BU, which was higher than that for the 67281 and 
64391 corn starchcs. Among the sorghum starches, Dorado and 
Dekalb 42Y had nearly twice the PV of corn starch 64391. Starches 
of Kansas local, Bajio, Tamaulipas, UANL-I-V-187, and Blanco 
86 were similar in their paste consistencies at PV, ranging from 
537 to 570 BU. 
Shear Thinning 
Among the corn starches, bulk and 67281 shear-thinned less 
than did the 64391 starch (Tablc 11). At the end of 60 min, :he 
reduction in paste consistency was 26.2, 36.9, and 49.2% for bulk 
corn, 67281, and 64391 starches, respcctivcly. 
Shear thinning was higher for sorghum starches (Kansas local 
and Dekalb42Y) than it was for other starches(Table 11). Addition 
of 0.04% mercuric chloride, an amylase inhibitor, to Kansas local 
starch did not increase the pastc consistency, indicating the 
absence of a-amylase in the starch (amylogram not shown). The 
starchcs from Dorado, Bajio, and Tamaulipas were similar in 
their rate of shear thinning (Table 11). Dorado was similar t o  
corn 67281 in its rate of shear thinning. Starches of UANL-I- 
V-187 and Blanco 86 had the lowest shear-thinning rates, even 
though their PVs were high. In fact, the starches from these two 
cultivars were lower than that of the corn starches in shcar-thin- 
ning rate. 
Heating a sorghum starch suspension (7.5% solids) t o  lower 
temperature (W°C) in the amylograph resulted in a lower paste 
consistency, similar t o  that of corn starch held a t  95°C. Prolonged 
stirring a t  W°C of this starch suspension did not produce shear 
thinning. This may be because the sorghum starch was not swollen 
to its full capacity under these conditions. 
Paste Thinning a t  High Shear 
The hot paste consistency also was compared at normal (75 
rpm) and at high (125 rpm) shcar rates. The amylograph data  
comparing corn starch 67281 and the sorghum starchcs famaul i -  
par and UANL-I-V-I87 are shown in Table Ill .  All the starches 
shear-thinned more at the high shcar rate than they did at the 
low shcar rate when the hot pastc was held at 95°C for 60 min. 
The consistency nearly stabilized d t e r  60 min. The decrease in 
consistency at high shcar rate was less for the starch from UANL- 
I-V-187, followed by that of corn starch and the Tamaulipas 
starch. For Tamaulipas, the decrease in viscosity was vtry large. 
Structural differences in starch pastes may be responsible for this 
difference, like those observed for maize, wheat, and oat starches 
(Doublier et al 1987a). 
Gelatinization Studies with Calorime~ry 
The gelatinization energy (AH) varied among thc sorghum 
starchcs. ranging from 3.04 to 3.61 cal/g. In corn starches, it 
was 3.1 1, 3.26, and 3.26 cal lg  for the three samples (Tablc 1V). 
The endothcrm onset temperature (T,) was generally higher for 
sorghum starch than it was for corn starch. This supports the 
observation from the amylograph that corn starch started to 
gelatinize at a lower temperature than did sorghum starch. Dckalb 
42Y, Dorado, and Bajio starchcs had low AH and also gelatinized 
at temperatures 4-6OC lower than the that of other sorghum 
starches. Bulk corn gelatinized at a high temperature when com- 
pared to the other two corn starches. Howevcr, a relationship 
between shear-thinning properties and gelatinization character- 
istics was not found. 
Swelling Power and Solubility 
A comparison of swelling power and solubility of corn and 
sorghum starchcs at 9S°C is given in Table V. Swelling power 
TABLE 1 
Swelling and Viscosity Chrrncterlstlcs of Sorghum rnd Corn Starches' 
Viscoslt y 
Temper,lure, e C  Time from Decrease 
Initial  from Perk 
At  lnltlal to Peak Viscosity 
Viscosity At  Perk Vlscosltv to 95'C 














' 7.5% concentration. 
TABLE 11 - -- -. 
Viscosity (BU) of Starch' Held a t  9S8C lor Different Intervrb 
Shear Tlmc, mln 
Starch Perk lnltlrl IS 30 45 60 
Sorghum 
Kansas 570 500 398 368 347 330 
Dekalb 42Y 606 I 399 360 323 297 
Dorado 621 550 465 439 420 410 
Bajio 537 475 387 368 358 353 
Tamaulipas 540 482 397 375 363 355 
UANL-I-V-187 549 473 439 425 418 410 
Blanco 86 540 495 460 448 439 430 
Corn 
67281 374 323 274 2S7 243 236 
6439 1 295 227 171 160 154 IS0 
Bulk 554 508 450 430 419 409 
Standard error f 32.5 f 31.6 k29.4 f 28.7 f 28.5 f 28.3 
'7.5% concentration 
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TABLE 111 
Vlrcosltj (BU) of Sorghum and Corn Starches' at Differen1 Shear Rates 
- 
Starch and Tlme at 9S9C, mln Pertenl 




75 rpm 540 482 397 375 363 355 34.3 
125 rpm 676 580 408 360 340 329 51.4 
UANL-I-V-I87 
75 rpm 549 473 439 425 418 410 25.3 
125 rpm , 707 643 555 5 30 515 505 28.6 
Corn 
67281 
75 rpm 374 323 274 257 243 236 36.9 
125 rpm 487 4 24 349 309 290 278 43.0 
Standard error f M . 1  f46.2 f 38.8 f 38.7 f 39.3 f 39.3 
'7.5% concentration. 
'Peak viscosity = 60-min vivosity/peak viscosity X 100 = percent thinned. 
TABLE l V  
Heat of Gelrtinlratlon and Endotherm Chrrrcterlstics 
of Sorghum and Corn Starches 
Endothtrm 
Temperature 
Starch M, ~ ~ 1 1 6  Onset, 'C 
Sorghum 
Kansas 3.6! 72.5 
Dekalb 42Y 3.1 1 69.2 
Dorado 3.04 67.3 
Bajio 3.08 68.0 
Tamaulipas 3.28 73.0 
UANL-I-V-187 3.44 73.1 
Blanco 86 3.44 71.7 
Corn 
6728 1 3.26 67.4 
64391 3.1 1 66.8 
Bulk 3.26 70.8 
Standard error f 0.063 * 0.87 
TABLE V 
Swelling Power and Solubility of Sorghum and Corn Starches' 
Slrrch Swelling Power, g/g Solubility, I 
Sorghum 
Kansas 25.4 14.0 
Dekalb 42Y 21.7 17.9 
Dorado 20.9 13.9 
Bajio 20.9 18.5 
Tamaulipas 21.8 18.0 
UANL-I-V-187 22.9 15.0 
Blanco 86 20.6 17.9 
Corn 
6728 1 16.7 22.1 
6439 1 14.6 25.6 
Bulk 17.3 17.8 
Standard error f 1.01 f 1.14 
'Valuo are mean from four independent determinations. 
of  corn starches ranged from 14.6 to 17.3 g l g f o r  the three samples. 
F o r  sorghum, the values ranged from 20.6 t o  25.4 glg.  Solubility 
of corn  as well as sorghum starches showed variation among 
the cultivars. Corn  starches showed less swelling and generally 
greater solubility than did sorghum starches. 
In  general, sorghum starches swell t o  a greater extent than 
d o  corn starches. The  greater swelling of sorghum starch may 
be responsible for high shear thinning, although Miller et  a1 (1973) 
indicated that  viscosity was not entirely caused by swelling. In  
addition, the starches from the various sorghum cult ivan varied 
widely in shear thinning but had relatively constant swelling 
values. I t  has been reported that  little o r  n o  relationship was 
observed between swelling power and Brabender pasting curves 
(Miller et al 1973, Kulp and Lorenz 1981). 
Factors Affecting Shear Thinning 
From the da ta  presented here, it is difficult t o  determine what 
controls shear thinning. Takeda  et a1 (1989) and Jane and Chen 
(1992) havesuggested that the f inestructureand molecular weights 
of the amylose and amylopectin fractions are important. Several 
other authors (Steeneken 1987, Williams and Bowler 1982, Doub- 
lier et al1987b, Ellis et al1989) have surmised that the morphology 
and rigidity of the swollent granules may be related to the degree 
of shear thinning. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In general, sorghum starch had a higher hot paste consistency 
than did corn starch. Swelling was greater for sorghum starch 
than for corn starch. When the hot paste at 9S°C was stirred, 
sorghum starch shear-thinned more than did corn starch. How- 
ever, our  datasuggest that marked variation exists among starches 
from different sorghum cultivars. With corn starch, the difference 
among the samples tested was not appreciable. Sorghum cultivars 
UANL-I-V-187 and Blanco 86 gave starch that had low shear 
thinning, suggesting that these starches were stable under hot  
conditions. However, the shear thinning increased when the hot 
paste was stirred at  high speed. 
Sorghum starch swelled more than corn starch. Solubility was 
comparatively higher for corn starch than it was for sorghum 
starch. I t  may be that the structural network of molecules within 
the sorghum starch granule is loose, resulting in high shcar 
thinning. The  calorimetry properties of sorghum starch d o  not 
appear t o  be related t o  its shear-thinning properties. Clearly, 
further work is needed to  understand these shear-thinning prop- 
erties. 
We thank Arancia S. A., De CV Guadalajara, Mexico for the financial 
support lor this project. We thank Adam Aboubacar lor technical 
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Factors Affecting the Color and Appearance of Sorghum starch1 
V. SUBRAMANIAN, R. C. HOSENEY, a n d  P. BRAMEL-COX' 
ABSTRACT Cereal Chem. 71(3):275-278 
Seven cultivars of grain sorghum with various seed colors were studied Bajio, and Tamaulipas cultivars had reddish-brown seed color and also 
for the presence of light-absorbing substances in the grain and starch. yielded dull-appearing starch that had a reddish tint. It appears that the 
A corn sample was used for comparison. Starch was isolated from both presence of certain alcohol-soluble components contributes to the dullness 
sorghum and corn. Corn starch was bright in appearance and had a 01 some sorghum starches, because extraction of dull starch with methanol 
yellowish tinge. Sorghum starch from the cultivars Dorado, UANL-I- resulted in a brighter starch. Dehulling the grain before starch isolation 
V-187, and Blanco 88 was also bright in appearance and white; the seed improved the appearance of starch. A simple alkali test on the grain 
color was pale yellow. Although Sorghum cultivar Dekalb 42Y had a was effective in predicting the dullness of starch. 
pale yellow seed color, it yielded a dull-appearing starch. Kansas local, 
The potential of sorghum for industrial starch production is 
similar to that of corn. With the introduction of several high- 
yielding varieties and hybrids, starch production is expected to  
increase considerably in several parts of the world. Sorghum and 
corn starches have several similar characteristics. However, sor- 
ghum starch has been reported to  have an off-color, whereas 
corn starch is white o r  light yellow and bright in appearance 
(Watson and Hirata 1955). Color of the finished sorghum starches 
was related to  the intensity of the pigments in the pericarp and 
in the leaves of the sorghum plant (Watson and Hirata 1955, 
Freeman and Watson 1971). The discoloration of sorghum starch 
may be due to  the presence of pigments in the pericarp that are 
leached into the endosperm during weathering in the field o r  
during steeping for wet milling (Norris 1971). 
Sorghum cultivars show a wide range of seed colon,  from white 
t o  dark brown, depending on  the presence of phenolic compounds 
in the pericarp (Wall and Blessin 1970). Phenolic compounds 
also have been found in the endosperm (Blessin et a1 1963). Nip 
'Contribution 92-97-J. Kanru Agricultural Expcrimcnl Station, Manhattan. 
Submilled u journd Mick 1208 by the Intemationd Crop Rnearch latilute 
for the Semi-Arid Tropia (ICRISAT). Patanckru, Andhra Prldnh SO2 324, India. 
'Vuitin;witatiat. profasor, Dcputrnen~olGrain Science and 1ndutry.and urbtmt 
profcisor Depmmcnt of Agronomy, mpccciwly. K a r u  Suu  Uniwnily. Man- 
hattm 
lW4 Amrtian Auocirtion of Corral ChrmiaU. Inc. 
and Burns (1969 and 1971) indicated that pigments in sorghum 
cultivars with reddish-brown seeds differed from those in cultivars 
with white seeds. High-tannin, brown-colored sorghum cultivars 
may not be suitable for starch production. Starch adsorbs and 
retains condensed tannins in amounts detectable by their enzyme 
inhibitory effect (Davis and Hoseney 1979). The endosperm of 
certain sorghum cultivars may also be colored, which may con- 
tribute to the off-color of the starch. Starch made from certain 
white-seeded cultivars can be off-white because of a noncarotenoid 
pigment in the endosperm (Watson et 8l 1955). If the pigments 
could be removed, the color and appearance of the isolated 
sorghum starch would improve. Bleaching by alkali and sodium 
hypochlorite treatment improved the appearance of sorghum 
starch (Freeman and Watson 1971). The development of new 
cultivars with improved milling propenies has increased the 
potential for using sorghum in wet milling (Rooney et al 1980). 
The purpose of this study was to  identify factors affecting the 
color and appearance (dull o r  bright) of sorghum starch. An  
additional goal was to  develop a method to  identify cultivars 
that would give bright o r  dull starches. In addition, methods 
t o  remove the dullness of starches were investigated. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
Grain nnd Starch S a m p l e  
Sorghum used in this study included Kansas local, D e k d b  42Y, 
and Dorado cultivan. In addition, four cultivan from Mexico 
(Bajio, Tamaulipas, UANL-I-V-187, and Blanco 86) were kindly 
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